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more wertbly of Hlmi nd of von. lu a Chris-
tian Parent, it is fidelity te the children of the
covenant whomn you have proînised to pray
for and pray with, living the chiristianlifle be.
fore themi as diligently as you talk about
these things (tlic hardcst task of ail), Iu tise
eidlership, a devotesi shepherdiug of the sheep
as an iuder-shiephierd, iii sucs a spirit that
"Whe tise Chief Shephierd shaîl appear, they
shial roceive a crown of glory that; fadeth isot
aivay." In thse minister, a tender and faithful
and searching presentation of the whole count-
sel of Gosi. lu the.church-meinbers, the bring-
ing of a blessing te tIse social mecetings of thse
chutreli, and a doing well of the comion duties
of life, till the common levels of life are high.
land levels. lu ether %vords, thse kind of' a
"lrevival "John preachesi sas siînply a doing
thse dluties and living the hife of a Christian.
Is that a very simple thing ? It woudd be to
work, miracles. If sve aIl did thesa things,
sanie would exciaim, "etse day of miracles bas
returnies." Ansi sues doing aniliv-ig weuld
net rcsult in a revival: it would bc oneé.

SLEEPLE SSNESS AND "M 3Y
ALPHABET. "

' en' the many remedies for sleeplessness
ivhich conie to us froni tim1e to tirne
lu vallous papers, nothing is more
availabIe te evecry eue, aud possibly
nouie more sure to bring thte dcsiredl

'~'result, tIssu one, given by IlLllian
PaYsoll" seme 'years sisîce, lu ie Americaas
Mless 71gcr. Luring a caîl upon a lady of more
tIssu ninûty years, shie repeated, thse text ilI
remeuber Thee upon nsy bed, and aneditate
ou Thee iii the night svatches." IlYes,"1 was
the quîck response; perhaps you would hike
te Istar rny alphabet." Beginung with Job
xxii. 21, "gAcquaint uow thyself with lm
and ho at peace," she followed tIse order of the
letters througb, lsesitating somectimes lu regard
to the letter, but whlen teld, reeallcd Iserself Ett
once, as at M. for instance. When thse letter
was given, she înstautiy quoted IlMy grace is
suflicient for thee, for nsy strength is made
perfect in weakuness. "

Many times, when wakeful, 1 have been
soatlied te, sleep by the Scripturc alphabet sug-
gested by tIse dear aged saint, and kindly sent
out to the worhd, by -tgLillian Payson." Some-
limes 1 have gene through the alphabet two or
thrce times, 'witls a differesit text for euch let-
ter (save X) ecd time. More often 1 would

lie iu the land of forgetfulness before reachiug
the letter X.

One eau also use the first line of hymins in
this way, beginning with "lAil bail the power
of Jesus' nanie," for instance, closing with
"Zion stands vithi bis surrounded."
This is aise a delighitfiilly profitable enter-

tainment for social gatherings. Ail caîi think
for themselves iii how many ways profitable
and enduring enjoyment inay corne fromn a hiaif
heur thus spent. Try it your next wakeful
niglit, and at your ncxt social entertaininent,
albeit every text you ever did know ivili seem
to fly aivay from you for the moment. S.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION AND
IIEPUBLICAN DEMAGOGUES.

~' *uR intelligent readers wvill readily per-
* ceive that flic folioiviug judiclous

thies sereof ,The fiey oratorya ofne
thue sec ofro Jthe Wc" giver at once
rican Politicians like Mcssrs. Eyre

{9' and Ingalls, and the daugerous infir-
mity of Republicau Goveraments :

"9The Presidential election is stili two years
off, yet the thoughits of the nation are aiready
absorbed by it ; speculation about it is the
one universal topic ; the actions of nil promi.
nent public meti are evidently warped by it ;
legi,4ation in Congress is. littie mure than a
series of manoeuvres by which eachi of the
two parties are tiiner to get the iveather-gage
of tise other for the battleenf two years heuce.
!t is xnauifest wvhat an effeet thls nmust have
lu nariowingr tIse political vision and degrad-
ing the political character of thse nation. In
faet, it is hardly possible to get Amnerican
statesmen or the American people te look out-
side the arena in whirch this all-absorbing
prize-figlit 18 to corne off. External relations
receive no attention except wliei seine poli-
ticiau thinks that by villifying and bullyisig
England lie can gain some Inisl votes. The
[Amenicans have a great advantage over the
EnglisIs and the French inl possessing a real
Executive, vested with authority of its own,
and comparatively stable, inasmuch as its ex-
istance is not, dependent from hour to, hour on
thAe fiuctuating moo'ds or the shifting combina-
tians and cabals of the Legislative Assembly.
This feature of their constitution Eugland aud
other countries will have to borrow, if they
men to, have stable gpvernmeut at ail. But
the mode of e]ectiug the Amenican Executive
le as far from beiug worthy of general adoption
as it is fromt ausweriug te, the intention of the


